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Asa; I an well aworo tot a non-lawyer's opinion on losal mattero oay be without fouodation 
or worn. ,very wrong, I an also ataxo of tho record relating to tile.; Say case. I hovo not had 
time to go forther with that about woich I phoned you 2tiday while I was sitting and waiting 
in bethesda. 	you know, because I anew you woe busy with the petition, e off0000 to come 
in to save you tOo time and arvaaoco some uoesnentiol pernonol business to coincide with this 
co: ioo in. oy mood in not much improved by the oaaeino 	tiro heeouso it cost no a now tire 
plus elearceocy road sorvies and I haven't the ooney for either.) 

ilasa here is ouch that I can't understand oxoept in terms I find quite unwelcome. What is 
newest an thin end].esn scrien of cooplaints and that which i  have in mind is the 8tanton file. 
1 ehoulo have han it without aekino about a yoar aad a half ago or more, probably cloner to 
two years anyway. When I learned you ht,:,. it and I didn't, it still took sonic. tine to get it 
to no. by than I'd loomed. that the only possible precaution against onoleso repetition was to 
delay -:ve.tortoloo. no, like the daft of the „tit affidavit, I postponed going; ovev it until we 
comb: do it toe...tiler and sovo :.ye if a.00ther ion(.; oopo. Tho Sey afeSoovit t000 no opo, no 
cooldn't. havino it with me uric sitting and waiting, I started to roan it. dnloo there is 
Lice:bet:duo quite beyond oc, I ao atueoleo that you and bud haven't realized what you have here. 
lou've got the proof of too more serious and professional charges, things I've been pressing on 
for some tine yr; Foreiian and Jtanton. i. will go over thin ,ith you in porno:, oat :rite another 
long zero. I just won t teku tine for any .:acre of them because too ouch of ity tine has been 
wasted this way. 

Ilwooverildied an trio file is as a representation of an investigation, it non-theless 
contains enough to charge that the defense had in its possession evidonce no closo to exculpatory 
that reaoaaablo doubt wan not reasonably in doubt and thug there can be no excuse for even 
considering meting a plea. actnelly, it is ooze) and aoree than this because I also interviewed 
some of the sane witnesses, on tope, and have in their own word what was filtered out. botil we 
are tooethoo again, you'll juet have to see it for yourself or take my word for it - or risk 
the oonoequomeee if you omit it fran the ootition. I mean the petition itself, with still 
another appendix in support. In the petition it can be abort and i would recoomend pretty 
stiffly worded. 

This pereuades me that you oust, havioe postponed it so lone, ?repo very hard and to 
the degree possible to get what the prosecution should. ijor... you before you 	tho petition 
becaue frog my interviews Cntutle,  uersonal4y, in also involved in this rotten buoiness. They 
ustel part of 	one witneto told him and omitted the exculpatory aoo 	conducted that 
interview. Again, 1  have tho witness on tape. Actumlly, this filo- 000es clone to proving the 
deliberate s bborning of perjury and do I hove to tell you what that iang'of the Uourt eepem, 
the old Texas Tiger, if not 5tanton, could. have done with that? Or the public-relations 
potential of all of tie? Or the culpability it pins on the prosecution? Cr, I feel, its 
legal oionificance. 

I000far ae you, dertg=aily, am concorned, I can without difOiculty attribute this to 
inexporionco. for anyone other: than you I can find no excuse. but thi cod damned thing is 
pant toino abusive to me and wasteful of my time. Too much is toe ooroliotontly miseed, has 
to be chewed over aa,1 picked up, “ith more waste anu delay or neglect of the case an the 
client's anu the public interest the choices. If there if ALYTLING else that haoo't been 
given no, for clod's eako, even used Kleenex, will you please got it to oo no we can get  out 
from under this self-created load and got the job done? an.a I'll go over the rest of the Utanton 
file whoa or just before we of together aoaie. 

BCC only-CUSVIOMeTIAL. This means proof that the alleged eyewitness was too drunk to know 
anythino; the truth of the Sustang, where it was and. when it had disappeared-before the crime; there the shot came from and much more, including those avoided by the "defe57-investigatior by the "public defender's" office fior and under Voreman! tar 


